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Mrs Rose Collins of Elde

will serve as chief cook ‘4

! school lunch program, with Mrs

| Lucy Koval of Hastings as assist

ant cook

Under the classroom portion
of the new school and commun.
ity structure are the latest in

shower and locker room facil
ties- for both boys amd giris—

both truly “dream” areas.
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| Gasoline operated it will tury
‘ antomatically in case of any
'Penelec power failure

An International Business Ma

chine automatic fire sian also 4s

incorporated in the building
Aan intereounmuricatlion syslen
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: with the main high schoo! b
ing. and an IBM bell systen

The pew community structure
is heated by a fired Na-
tional boller and otilizes =»
steam vapor system. The coal
bin has a 56.-ton capacity

Providing the hot water is ar
oil-fired steam generator, and the

wale?

stofed in a 2.000-gallon tank.
Coloring the interior

pastel shades with cream
green predominating
Mauries Annas. who has served

| as janitor of Hastings Schocis for
many years, ‘will serve as
janitor, and Isidore Furiage
act as night jJunitor

The new bSullding will be paid
for under un $20.000 yearly
rental from the State School
Buliding Authority, with the
Sate underwriting a portion of
Shia roughlyunder the relmbar-
sable 1 set-up. Al pres
ent, Hastings will pay sbout 306¢
on the dollar of rental and
Elder Township 18¢ on the dol-
iar of their share, based on the
number of paplls from each
district. The rest of the cost
will be borne by the state.

The original Hastings Municips!
Authority which started consir
tion of the community building
was composed of James MeNelis
president: Domenic Demento, vice
president; A F. Baker, Eugene
Endler and Robert Hoover, with
George A Clark as secretary,
Clair Urich a3 assistant secre
tary, and D. A Westover, treas
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urer. Mr. Clark later resigned as
secretary, and upon the
Mr. Demento, F. W. Veil

inted to his seat
Under the Municipal Authority

ground Was broken for the build
ing on Aug. 15. 1981. The frame.
work of the constpivtion wan
started and curried to completion
by November of 1853 At this
point the work was halted tem:
porarily to arrange the fAnancial
details necessery for completion

Up until the tem ry re-
cons, imately $180,000 in

d Inbor had been
riised « This amount left
the Municipnl Authority debt
free up to his ,

Silhed nN Jie subscription

individuals
onations of various

rir AosBiterpemsible
with manual labor to help with
the construction.
goto financind and physical con-

tribution of practically every citi-
zen was a factor in the final
completion. clubs and busi.
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aled shout B21 000 warth of the

£0.600 in equipment for the

new building. This ischuded the
eollapsible bleachers, gym mats,

kitrhen equipment, basketball
backbanrds, asadilortum  chales,

public address system and the
modion  ploeturs projector and

sLreen.
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Major projects
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piversary of Thomas A. Edi
son's lavention of the first
juenieteal incandescent inmp,
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most Important projects in is
history—Nhawvyills generating
station pear Clearfield. The big
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built at cost of 840 000.000, in
creased the company's generat needs of North FPean Power

ing eapacity by nearly 58 per- | An application is pend ng
eent fo 40.0900 kilowatts, t fore the hat $y and E %i
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Reg. $199.95.

2. Pe. Damask Suite 5150-48
$1994
169%

This room. 0 the baseront, is
¢hrubes ie

stindonis

fowl ere foes

hh industrial arly £240.95.

Friese Suite

Reg.
2-Pe.

In Use At Hastings er. tists. 57+
Maple Sofas Bed Suites

£296.95.

Sectional Saite

Reg.

2-Pe.

1

DINING ROOM SUjTEg

Reg. $249.95. 7-Pe. $139-88
Walnut Moderna Dinette

248%

Reg. $689.95. 13th Cen-

tary Mahogany. |- 3 Pe: S5RB6

Suites iain

®

53988

35048

148%
Modern $1486

FLOOR COVERINGS

$2845

1394
Reg. $69.95.
9x12 Axminster Bogs. .. 59

SAMPLE RUGS
35:00 51(0 $159

TABLES
From $0.88

Values to $24.93

Reg. $289.95. 7-Pe.
Blonde Mahogany Suite

Reg. £38.95. Modern
Day-Nite Lounges... uo

| Ree $79.95.
Lawson Sofa Beds,

sear Ball Photon

The third through
rooms sine the

Reg. S18095. 5-Pu

Sleep 3 Sofa Suite. ...pay rebunse dl

hres owing the

Reg. $189.95
Tapestry Hideabeds.30x70 Music Room

" A -—-  Reg. $39.95.
9x12 Cotton Loop Rugs

Reg. $50.93.
9x12 Oriental Rugs. ..
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7-Piece Living
Room Ensemble

TEENIE al Including Tables, Lamps, 2-Fr. SuiteHewar Shad

Hutigfon € outity. i 

9-Piece

Bedroom Group
Incloding Mattrew, Springs. Pillows,

Lamps, §.Pe. Suite

25-Piece
Kitchen Group

Inclufing 5-Pe. Dinette, Rug. Cabinet,
18-Pe. Dinner Set
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There's enough good

in America’s forests

gix-room Bose for

worgan and child in

timber

to build a
SVSrY man,
the country.

LAMPS
From 5680

Vales to $19.95

FREE!

\
Thursdsy Jasuary 13 1088

RE INVITED! COME T0 |
ORD’S NEW Y

ARK DOWN CLEARANCE SA
We're Sweeping Out Our Entire “54” Overstock At The

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED

SAVE 25% to 50% NOW

Reg. $119.95. 3-Pe.
Colonial Maple Saites. 78%)

$1388

$198

s11948|

Reg. SIR0.95. 3-Pe.
Mod Blond Suites _

Reg. $249.85. 3-Pe

Reg. $168.95. 3-Pe.
Grey Rookease Suites |

Rey. $96.95. /

5Pe. Chrome Dinettes
. IRR

S898

$1488

Reg. $119.85. 5-Pe.
Wrought Iron Dinette. .

Reg. $169.80.
7-Pe. Modern Dinettes

Reg. $19.96.

Cotton Mattress. ........
$10

348}

s49s}
hemm. 139351

$10 Trade in For Old Mattress

Reg. $49.95. Hotel Style,
Innerspring Mattress |

Reg. $58.95.

Orthopedic Mattress...

Reg. $12.85. a

22%Reg. $30.95.
Platform RockersB. cos une

Lounge Chalrs .........

Reg. $60.95.
Swivel Rockersvv. 0

 

CEDAR CH

349%
Lane, Covalier

3 ROOM OUTFIT SPECIAL|
SEEN ON TELEVISION TONIGHT WFBG-TV 5:85 FP. ML. :

Can Be Purchased Separately

7 0 the pce of 3 ronson chen of
REFRIGERATOR, WASHER or RANGE. 


